
ACULTY SENATE STAT£ UNitf£RSITY COLLEC£ AT C£N£S£D. N. Y. 

September 20, 1974 

The following people have agreed to serve on the College Council 
Committees for the academic year, 1974-75: 

Long-Range Planning and Institutional Development Committee: Norman 
Bauer, Myrtle Merritt, Richard F. Smith and Gifford Orwen. 

Community Relations Committee: Muttaniyfl Idiculla and Edward Ritter. 

* * * * * * 

Balloting for Campus Community Council, the Nominations and Elections 
Committee and the Constitutional Amendments will begin on Monday, September 23, 
and end on Friday, September 27. 

* * * * * * 

The Faculty Senate contains pages 30-34. 



BUDGET COMMITTEE 

SEPTEMBER 12, 1974 

MEETING 11 
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The Budget Committee met on 12 September 1974. Chairman G. Smith asked for 
nominations and Robert Comley was elected Vice Chairman and Stewart Umphrey was l 
elected Secretary. It was decided to meet, on call of the Chairman, on Tuesdays at 4 p.11.1 

President MaeVittfe presented the Preliminary Budget for 1975-76 and discussed 
some of the areas in that budget which caused discussion between the College and the 
University. The 1975-76 budget is now ready for examination by the Governor•s Division 
of the Budget. 

John Nickerson, Budget Director, then made a comparison of the 1974-75 budget 
with the 1975-76 budget, explaining the reasons for the increases. The increases were 
largely the result of salary increases and inflation. A copy of the budget is 
available in the Committee Chairman•s office for study by the Committee. 

TO : 
FROM: 
DATE: 
SUBJECT: 

M E M 0 R A N D U M 

The Faculty 
James B. Scholes, Chainman, Faculty Senate 1973-74 
September 18, 1974 
Annual Report of the Faculty Chairman 

Within the limits imposed on it by its Constitution and By-Laws, the Faculty 
Senate continues to be an effective body, as is evidenced by the number of policy 
recommendations passed and approved during 1973-74. Assuredly it can be a more 
effective body. 

In dealing with routine and expedient matters--approval of new courses, 
curricular changes, academic calendars, and the like--the Senate seems to operate with 
reasonable efficiency and success. Primarily it deals either with this routine 
business or it reacts to moves by the administration--usually through 11 Resolutions. 11 

Seldom do the Standing Committees find or take occasion to look beyond these matters 
to larger questions of academic and administrative policy, to anticipate future 
conditions, and to propose plans which will keep our enterprise vital and alive. 

It may be that the present 11Cl1mate11 does not encourage or even permit the Senate 
to work on this other level. The history of success the Senate has enjoyed in 
having its policy recommendations accepted is not any real indication that the will 
of the College faculty is operating, for very few of these recommendations deal with 
other than routine matters. The present Constitution and By-Laws, as well as admin
istrative practice, 11m1t the opportunities for the exercise of faculty wfll in more 
sensitive areas--for example, in defining the role of department chairmen, in the 
renewal of appointments of academic chairpersons, in establishing priorities in 
budgetary matters, including priorities in staffing and educational programs. 

This situation w111 be modified somewhat as new By-Laws (now being developed) 
spell out the ways in which the consultation between the President and his faculty is 
carried out. But other changes--essentially changes in 11Climate11 --must occur if the 
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Senate is to become more effective. First there needs to be a greater spirit of 
dedication on the part of Senate members, a greater willingness to give something more 
than perfunctory support to the work of individual corrmittees. I place this fi.rst 
simply because the Senate must venture beyond its present efforts before it can know 
how much it can do. On the other hand, such enterprise can hardly be expected ff there 
is not also a receptive administrative attitude. Some delays in administrative 
response to Senate reports and resolutions are unavoidable, but it is clear that long 
delays in such responses provoke frustration and lead to an apathetic Senate. 

There is no question that ultimate responsibility for the functioning of the 
College ltes with the College President. The members of the Senate clearly recognize 
that fact. The question is the degree to which the policies of the College are the 
product of genuine community effort. 

Most of us would agree, I believe, that the spirit of "collegiality"--much 
discussed--is something we want to preserve and encourage. The Faculty Senate can· 
serve perhaps better than any other structure on campus in promoting "collegiality." 
It provides the only setting in which faculty leaders and administrative leaders can 
sit down together regularly and discuss problems of mutual concern. Even that structure, 
however, does not seem to allow for the frank exchanges that are sometimes necessary. 
Contrary to the view held by too many, there are no policy decisions worked out in the 
smoke-filled chamber where the Senate Executive Committee meets, although fortunately 
some of our problems can be eased by discussions 1n that Committee. 

Other communications between administration and faculty is needed. Regularly 
scheduled meetings between the President and the Chairman of the Faculty Senate might 
be helpful, and might even prevent some potential problems from ever bec6m1ng problems. 
The President has always kept hts door open to the Faculty Chairman, but unusual 
circumstances in 1973-74 made such meetings infrequent, and I think this was unfortunate. 

A related matter, bearing not on "collegiality" so much as on questions of faculty 
morale per se ts the question of "Who speaks for the Faculty?" In our present Senate 
structure, Where both administrative and faculty personnel serve on all Committees, the 
Faculty Chairman is 1n the anomalous position of representing both groups. Logically 
he should at times be spokesman for the teaching faculty only. Perhaps some change in 
the present wording of the Constitution would allow htm in effect to wear two hats and 
assign him this role. 

One can hope for a Senate that is still more effective than those we have had to 
date. Looking back over the 1973-74 year and reading the reports of the Standing 
Committees, I see good evidence of conscientious leadership in the Committees and 
some solid accomplishment by the Faculty Senate as a whole. 

STUDENT AFFAIRS COMMITTEE 

SEPTEMBER 10, 1974 

MEETING #1 

The meeting was called to order by Chairman Cook at 4 p.m. Those present were: 
W. Cook, B. Anderson, E. French, M. Isgro, D. Patriss, D. Pebbles, R. Sitler, 
D. Trasher, D. Young, J. Duink, J. O'Brien, H. Booth and K. Dahl. 
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Chairman Cook designated Kathy Dahl as Chairwoman in case of his ab~er.ce. It was 
also decided that the secretariat would rotate among the members of the Committee. 

Chairman Cook then stated the rules of procedure: 
1. There will be a printed agenda for each meeting. 
2. Any member of the Student Affairs Committee or any outside individual or 

organization can submit items for the agenda. 
3. Late items can be presented but must be in writing and in multiple copie~. 
4. There will be a double reading of all items which the Committee takes a~tion on. 
5. Any of the above rules can be waived if the Committee feels the situation 

warrants it. 

The Chairman expressed the opinion that although the Student Affairs Committee 
should continue its ombudsman responsibilities; it, the Student Affairs Committee, should 
not be active in any dispute until the individual or organization has exhausted all 
other avenues of action. This conservative view of the ombudsman duties was not shared 
by all members of the Committee. No decision was made by the Committee as a whole on ~ 
this matter so the Chairman's interpretation stands for the present. 

Then Dr. Young, Vice President for Student Affairs, reported on why there is no 
Student Affairs Handbook this year. He said that the material from the old Student 
Affairs Handbook is being published in the College Catalogue, the Lamron and Com~ass, 
and in individual brochures. Dr. Young also stated that to the best of his reco lection 
all suggestions made by last year's Student Affairs Committee had been incorporated 
into the new publications. 

Chairman Cook then called on Mr. Duink to present some subjects to the Committee 
that he . felt were important. Those subjects were: 

1. Locatton of student parking lots--there should be a lot closer to the 
academic bu1ldtngs for commuters. 

· 2. On-campus parking on weekends wtthout a sticker--there have been complaints 
that there is none now even though parking space is abundant. 

3. The breaktng down of substandard housing and removal of students from RA rooms 
and Dorm guest rooms--are the priortt1es correct; substandard last while standard RA 
rooms and standard guest rooms come first. 

It was moved that Mr. Du1nk's items be placed on the agenda for the next meeting. 
The motion was seconded and passed by the Committee. 

The Chairman announced that the next meeting would be held September 24, 1974, at 
4 p.m. in Sturges 211. 

The meeting was adjourned at 4:30 p.m. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Jeff Ouink, Acting Secretary 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 

SEPTEMBER 17, 1974 

MEETING #3 

The meeting was called to order by Chairman Innis at 1 p.m. Those present were: 
W. Cook, W. Derby, W. Edgar, R. Hatheway, D. Innis, V. Kemp, J. Kucaba, J. Scholes, 
G. Smith and E. White. 
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The minutes of September 10, 1974, were approved as printed. 

Professor Kemp noted that there is nothing further about the 1975-76 budget. 

Chairman's Report 
The Faculty Affairs Committee will make recommendations for the revision of the 

nomination procedure for the Faculty Personnel Committee and set a precedent for 
proper handling . 

The ad hoc Committee for Consultation with the President is composed of W. Edgar, 
R. F. Smith and T. Nickson. 

The Chancellor has announced that there are to be more Distinguished Teaching 
Professorships and Chancellor's Awards for Excellence in Teaching. Professor Edgar 
will chair the Screening Committee and receive the reports of the Nomination 
Committees. 

The Fredonia Faculty Council has resolved and suggest that the Geneseo Faculty 
Senate pass a resolution that there be no increase in student fees. 

The Academic Standards Committee was approved as printed tn the September 13, 
1974, Senate. 

Committee Reports 
Undergraduate Academic Affairs ~Are working on submitted courses as well as 

Guidelines for Department Evaluations. 

Student Affairs -They are watttng for the publication of the Undergraduate 
Bulletin to see if it deals adequately with the contents of the previously published 
Student Handbook. 

Faculty Affairs - Discussed Faculty Development. 

Budget - Dtscusston of the 1975-76 Budget. 

State University Senator 
Fall Meeting at Canton on November 7 and 8. If anyone has pertinent material, 

submit same to William Derby. 

The meeting was adjourned at 1:27 p.m. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Eula White, Secretary 




